
We announce for Saturday Nov. 15th and all next week ending Saturday, Nov. 22nd
Cvour tenthThanksgivingMNiJA 1. I J

The sale starts Saturday, continues all next week and will be intensely interesting every minute. The goods we offer are all
new. in vast assortments, rightly houqht and specially priced. It will he a ""Thanksgiaing feast" in very fact for the thrifty
shoppers who attend. Read all the items carefully they tell of opportunities to provide for your winter comfort and satisfaction
at savings worth while.

Women's and Misses'' Suits, Coats. Dresses. Skirts. Sweaters and Furs all at
NOW Instead Two Months from IMow

OV.ER FIVE HUNDRED &AIMlMHlJQyvMkmJ
SUIT tZ7 STYLE SHOP ft WOMEtf

123 S. Michiqan St., South Bend.
thi STYLE SHOP fok WOMEK

123 S.Michiqan St., South Bend.

Silk Dreses for Afternoon
A Thanksgiving Sale

At Less than Regular
Wholesale Prices

All Wool Dresses at
Reduced Prices

9

$7.50 SERGE AND MATELASSE DRESSES.

ELEGANT SILK MESSALINE DRESSES. crIn all new colors. Newest draped styles
with blouse part trimmed with lace and "chiffon '

.

iin neat designs. Regular $15 values, sale price To $40 TailnrpH Snifc
$5.9fifor women and misses . . v1

' Si

Colors black, navy, brown and wine draped
and simple styles; excellent materials and good fit-

ting. Price reduced to

$7.50 PETER THOMPSON DRESSES.
The one-piec- e kind made of heavy serge in

navy blue and brown, with either red or white braid
trimming. Sale price

CHIFFON AND MESSALINE COMBINATION DRESSES.
Skirt part of soft silk messaline in beautiful draped stvle

blouse of chiffon, with shadow lace yoke front
and back very beautiful style. Regular S 1 7.5o 8

.value. Sale price YSfl 3

CHARMING CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES.
Newest front and back blouse style full length kimono

To $35 Tailored Suits
for women and misses . .

To $30 Tailored Suits
for women and misses . . .

5 $12.95 COMBINATION DRESSES.
These verv attractive dresses are made with blouse pari of.73 f JT 7 4

sleeves peg top skirt draped m back. Navy rT

blue and Copenhagen only. Regular $27.50 jV

To $25 Tailored Suits

black serge in newest cut-awa- y effect, while the
skirt comes in black and white check in pretty drap-
ed styles. Sale price

$17-5- 0 EPONGE DRESSES.
In plain tailored style, with new peg top

skirt an exceptionally good looking dress
sale price

wwmtor women and misses i
SILK POPLIN AND CREPE DE CHINE DRESSES.

Dozens of very charming styles in rich colors, such as plum,
mahogany, king's blue, wisteria; also black and navy all ex-

clusive models description will not justify this (TUT)!? AA
collection every dress a beauty and well worth ft f, 110
$35.00. Sale price tVoVV

KgTo $20 Tailored Suits
for women and misses . $ i 3

7M
lo 17.50 1 ailored Suits fj st f- - .

tor women and misses . . V E w - s&v.-- i

All alterations free of charge.

Extraordinary Values
in Furs

And an extraordinary collection from which to select a
selection which is the culmination of months of planning and
from which women who know value and styles, are selecting
with ease and satisfaction..

IV r if J

SKIRTS.
Peg top, plain and draped

styles., Black and white checks
and all new colors. Also
black and navv.
To $10 Skirts $6.95
To S8.50 Skirts $5.00
To S6.50 Skirts $3.95

SWEATERS.

Newest mannish styles
Shaker knit, all wool.

$6 values $4.50
$5 values $3.50

Colors cardinal oxford,
white, Havana and navy.

All alterations free of charge-expe- rt

work fit guaranteed

W W
Plush and Arabian Lamb

Coats r. V

Chinchilla, . Boucle and Zibelene
Coats

In all our years of selling Women's Coats we have never had a bet-
ter, ft ner stock than we have right now and we have never known a time
when women liked our kind of coats better. Read about these wonder-
ful values:

IS

Extraordinary Values

$25 GENUINE SALTS SEALETTE COATS
Newest drape style with

long graceful collar and bor-

der of Persianna cloth
$18.50 SPLENDID RED FOX SETS

AT $10.00!0.00

$i0.00$25.00 GENUINE SALTS BROCADED
PLUSH COATS.

Made with deep shawl
collar and rich silk fasten S19

RICH, LUSTROUS ZIBELINE COATS.
Newest draped and kimono sleeve styles all

colors S 15 value
HEAVY BOUCLE COATS.

In black, navy, blue and brown newest yoke effect
plush trimmed

CLOSE CURL BOUCLE COATS.
Lined throughout with guaranteed satin a very

dressy style, fastening up high
ELEGANT CHINCHILLA COATS.

In the season's most beautiful styles large armholes
side buttoning and fastening up high. Plush trimmings

to match. S20 values
CHINCHILLA SPORT COATS.

This very popular style comes in all new colors. The
high fastening novelty buttons and wide belt makes this a
verv desirable coat for misses Sto values

ing

$25 GENUINE SALTS PERSIAN CLOTH
COATS. 0

85
Three quarter length.

Newest long shawl collar,
large siik pasmenterie 9

BEAUTIFUL GRAY KIT CONEY SETS $12 50
NATURAL MANITOBA WOLF SETS $ 1 2 95
BROWN FRENCH MARTEN SETS $1500
RICH NEW MINK MUFFS $2975
BLACK WOLF (CHINESE) MUFFS $15 00
MAMMOTH BLACK FOX MUFFS $ 1 9 95
BLACK AND BROWN CONEY SETS

AT- - l)O.UU
FINE BROWN MARMOT SETS $12 50
BLACK CONEY MUFFS (jJ2 g5
BLACK OPOSSUM SETS $ 1 9 75
LARGE GRAY COAT SET $5 00

7.50$18.00 VALUE PLUSH COATS.

15 V rr vc ;
With guaranteed lining,

collar and cuffs of brocad $13.75 SATIN LINED BOUCLE COATS.
This easy titling kimono sleeve Coat comes in a new

length and is lined throughout with heavy serviceable satin
colors black, navy blue and rich brown price ,

ed plush a rich coat :o.oo

Hundreds of Very Elegatit Coats at $25
$25 GENUINE SALTS ARABIAN LAMB

COATS.
Style like illustrated. livery one Skinner

satin lined in black and rich (TflA '"Iff
new colors. Warranted to ly Jwear two full years j

Three quarter length and full length styles every new, 0 nn
warm material and all colors. Mtty-si- x sampie coau jusi re-

ceived worth S35, now on sale at

Remember: The season is just begun and you can buy here new winter garments at January prices
f

3 ymmmtJ 123 South Michigan Street
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

the STYLE SHOP wYLOMEflthe STYLE SHOP for WOMEN


